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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
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HEY. GEOHOE L. LOCKE, Bristol. 
HE''· D ... l.NIEL LEACH, D. D., - Providence. 
EZH K. PARKER, - Summit. 
HoN. A I EL H. OHOSS, Westerly. 
THOMA II. CLARKE, Newport. 
THOMAS B. STOCKWELL, 
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J. C. GREENOUGH, A. M., PRI IPAL. 
SUSAN U. B. TILLINGHA T ,-K- A YO , 
SARAH MARBLE, :MARY J. BRIGG , 
IDA L GARD ER, LOUI E P. RE1HI GTON, 
B. W . HOOD 
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CHARLES H. GATE ' 
Teache?' of French. 
MRs. ELLE D. CARNEY,* 
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Teacher of D rawing. 
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LL.D., 
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GRADUATES. 
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N AlliES. RE IDENCE . 
Blackburn, Ella ........... . . . .......... Providence. 
Collins, Marianna .......... . ........... South Scituate. 
IIarrington, Ida S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Foster. 
II01·ton, Rarah J ........................ S. Attleboro', J\1a 
Lawton, J\Iartha S ...................... Phenix. 
Lent, Laura 0 ......................... Pawtucket. 
Peter on, 1\Iarie L ...................... Providence. 
Sn1ith, Mary E ......................... Providence. 
Well , Ida L .......................... . Natick. 
\\ hiting, Eln1ira E ................ . .... Oun11Jerland. 
, 
+:------ + 
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CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION. 
SPRI G A D SU-;\BIER ER.~I, E .LTDI TG Jl E 2 '' 1 9. 
AlliES. RE. IDE < CE . 
Allen, Eva B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . King to1n1. 
Beane, Lu y J\1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . roYic1ence. 
Oa e, Sarah E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orth ~ citnate. 
Oogge hall, bby B ..................... Bri "tol. 
Cowell, Harriet P ....................... \Y rcnthmn, ~Ia 
Farrell una T ........................ \Yat h n1okct. 
Hall Georo·e P ......................... Port "nl nth. 
Holn1 Ida J ......................... . Wrentham, :J1a"". 
opkin ", Mar ha ........................ Fo t r. 
Keny n Ir ne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Ro lyn, L. I. 
Locke, Alice ........................ . ProYillence. 
J\!Ic lo ke. , l\Iary :r • •••••••..•••.••..••• \\T nsockct. 
:Nioffi tt Flora I. ........................ Lo1Y 11, ~In s. 
Ella l\I. ......................... Dnnic 1 "On Yill :. 1t. 
J "' ph in A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ L'Wp rt. 
r A:~£E::;, R F.SIDE .'CE . . 
\u.1anl., 1Inrri t E ...................... \r<ltchcmokct. 
Arn 11 ni <u:· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) Y n try. 
Br. Tan t., l rsnht \.. ...................... ProYitloncc. 
l'OYiL1 D C. 
roYillcn ' . 
r Yic1 n c. 
I 
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RE IDE CE. 
ay bb D ........................... Proridence. 
noYan * IIannah ........... . .... . .... Providence. 
a tw od, lice J ...................... Providence. 
tchell: H elen F ...................... Providence. 
:rilbert \Yillian1 I-I ........... . ......... vVoonsocket. 
Goodwin Ellen F ........ . ...... . ...... Franklin, N. I-I. 
H ackett, atherine :NL ............... . .. Providence. 
H and T' Emil F ........................ Ea t Providence. 
H ar , Ariadn ............ .. ..... . ...... Providence. 
H eath, Florence N ...................... Barrington. 
Hick , Edward R .................. . .... Ports1noutb. 
Hum e , Harriet E ...................... Providence. 
Jill on, Alice M ........................ Pawtucket. 
Jollie, Lilian F . . ............ ... ... . .... Pawtucket. 
K elley, Manly ........... . ............ Pawtucket. 
K elley lice M . ... . .................... Lon dale. 
Luther Ella F . ............... . . . . . .. . .. Warren. 
Malkin, T ellie .................. . ...... Willi1nantic, Ct. 
:Mar t on, ellie R ........... . .......... Georgia ville. 
Mar hall, Martha J ..................... Provid nee. 
Moore, J o 'ephine G .......... . .......... Woon ocket. 
,.. eill, Annie P ......................... Providence. 
' ewell, Lilian A .. . .. . .................. Pawtuclyet. 
ickle, Willian1 J ..... . ................ Pawtucket. 
P eace_, IIenri etta . ................. . .... . Pawtuck t. 
P eace, H enry A. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . .. Pawtucket. 
Potter, Frances E .......... . ........... Providence. 
Potter, Alice A . ........................ Cran ton P. Work . 
hnn1way, Caroline ..................... Olnoyyill e. 
~ n1ith, 0. \Vinthrop .................... Phenix. 
Southwick, f \1 an M. L ................. Central Fall s. 
T anner, Rn an A ..... . ........ . ........ E scol1eao·. 
Taylor, A. Florence ................. . ... Providonrc. 
Thatcher, Lucy A .................. .. .. vVatchenwket. 
\\ eeden, nnie L ............. .... . . ... . ProYi donee. 
* Decea ed. 
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NA.:illES. R EblDENCES . 
Alexander, ellie F ... . . ... ..... .. ...... Pequot 1\Iill , Conn. 
Angell, Lillia A ............ . ........... - roviclence. 
Blake, Mr . . Ellen J . .................... Providence. 
Bro1vn , Uarrie B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :r loce tor. 
Col , Ida J ......... .. ................. Black tone; :Jia 
Conner, llannah ........................ \\ e erly. 
ottroll, Annie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wpor t. 
Denni , J e ie E .. . ..................... Pr riclence. 
Dewing, Ardelia ....... . . .. ........... ProYiden e. 
Durfee, 1\IarLha B ..... . ..... . . . ......... \\ atchen1oket. 
F enton, Anna P .................. ..... . \u11berlancl Hill. 
G-ardiner, Elizabeth \V ... . . ........... . . ProYidcnc 
Gorn1an, Eliza F ....................... ProYid nc . 
Grah<:un, Alice D ....................... Plainfiell onn. 
:rray, Ida E ... ......... ... ... .......... H p Ya1le ' . · 
Ilarri , nn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . roYidence. 
IIopkin IIatti .. .... . ..... ............ Pa1vtncket. 
IIowanl ,}ant 1 ••••••••••••••••••• ~ • • • 1unb rland. 
J on 1\Iartha I ....................... ProYi 1 n . 
e1logo· Enuna .... \.. . .... ...... . ...... .... ·pr Yid nc . 
1\Iacd nnott ~liza ~ .................... \Y on ock t . 
1\Iat 
t. 
e. 
athnrin .............. . ..... . 
\Yilbnr II nri tta ..................... . 
\\ ri ·ht L la R ... . ................... . I 
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. . . . . . . . . . · ........... .. Pa coag·. 
1 arden 1 'arah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . outh cituate. 
1 ire,. , ~ Inry . ......................... Providence. 
onn y, Ir n ... . .................... Providence. 
1 rock way Ian he ........... .......... Oak Lawn. 
n h e ach 1 L ....... . ............... Attleboro', Ma . 
'luqnnan :Jielo lia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orth Smithfield. 
Ida ......................... North Sn1ithfield. 
r tha I. .. . ................ ... .. \Voon ocket. 
crtrucle A .................. .... Woonsocket. 
r ncb n "ti R ...... . ....... ......... King ton. 
ry En1nut ........................... . \Villimantic, Conn. 
::rarclner, :Jiargaret A .................... Larchmont, N . Y. 
ilber Mar E ........................ J one town, Penn. 
1 rant lith ~I ........................ \V. Wrenthan1, Ma . 
+under on, G. :Jiatilda .................. Woonsocket. 
Hall llannah A ........................ Summit. 
Harford . LoYerene ................... Providence. 
arlow hauncey P .................... Providence. 
llaiYG Abby J . ........................ W. \Vrenthan1, Ma 
un t . E tell e ........................ Cen tredale. 
llunt, Thered1 J ...................... . Oentredale. 
J n • 'arah .. .............. ........... East Providence. 
J o lin, Lillian .......................... Pro vi lence. 
J uclkin , :Jiaria ..... ............... ... Corn ville, lVIe. 
K :..on o·h, 'atharine I • .•••••••.•••••.•.•• Providence. 
cwi ·, ~ 'arah J ......................... \Vet ire nwich. 
I in ton, Jane A .. .................. ..... Providence. 
:JI 1nclclen Ellen J ..................... Pawtucket . 
.Jiowrv ... I ertella B .. ........... ........ W oon ocket. 
ckhan1, Alice :JI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bo ton eck. 
P ir ·e, ~ \trah P . ............. . .......... 'riverton. 
rkin · :Jiario E ....................... \Vo t King ton. 
P< nd, ·~ ~ llic ll. . ..................... \Voon ocket. 
• 'aunc1 'r ·, Froclcric II ................... \Voon ocket. 
+----'-----~ 
l{HODE ISLA :r D .r OR~IAL ' C'IIOOL. 
AlllES. R:ufnE CE . 
Sherman, R. Ella .. .. ................... Exeter. 
Southwick, Mabel. ..................... North 1 'mitbfield . 
Sutcliffe, Ellen M ...................... Pawtucket . 
Toole, Mary J ...... ... . ........... ..... Providence. 
\Vhaley, Su an A ...... .. .. ... ... . . ..... \Yakefield. 
White, En1ma C .. .... .. . .......... ..... Olneyville. 
Willian1s, Abby A ...................... ~ wan ea, 1Ia 
STUDE~TS PURS ING 0 ~ E OR ~IORE STUDIE ... OF THE ADYA ~CED 
0 ~R"'E . 
Alexander, :Nellie F. 
Allen, Eva B. 
Angell, E tella F . 
Blackburn, Ella 
Bu hee, Rachel L. 
Can1pbell, Annie E . 
Chapman, Melodia 
Cole, Ida, J. 
Colgan :Margaret I. 
Conner Hannah 
Dnrran Ida E. 
Feel , B rtha I. 
Feely, Gertrude A. 
Fenton, Anna P. 
Fr., Emn1a 
Gardner, :Thtfargaret 
Gorn1an, Eliza F. 
under on, . :Matilda 
H arrington, Ida . 
Harri , Ann iii. 
Hunt, . E telle 
Hunt, There a J. 
Jill on, Alice ~I. 
J one ' ~1artha ni. 
Kent, Sophie B. 
Keough, atharine 
Lawton, Martha 1 • 
niacdern1ott Eliza C. 
~I alki n elli e 
~Iatte on Leli.a 
I c lo key, :lliary G. 
~tfc udden, Ellen J. 
Moffitt, Flora I. 
ickle \Y illiam 
Pa ·n r, En · nie 
ilone, J o phine A. 
\\ell , Ida L . 
Whal y, u an A. 
Other tud nt pur uiuo· pe ial our e . .. .. .... ....... ... . 
Whole nnn1b r of pupil in the chool during the ear ...... 155 
2 
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1 --+ 1 \ T.\ L HH• J: .\ .~ I> '11 t' l . LAR F THE 
E~TEFIT HTHEET P ROYIDE "CE, .R. I. 
T hi in titntion wa e tahli ·hed on it pre ent ba i by the State of 
I lwd · I land in 1 11. By the act of the General A eLUbly pa sed March 
14, 1 11, th hade I land 1.-.-ormal ch ool w a placed " under the man-
agement f the tate Board of Education and the Commissioner of Public 
· ·hauL, a a B ard of T ru tee . " 
OBJECT 0]' THE CHOOL. 
T h olJj •<:t of th ·hool i to enabl e those who are to teach to prepare 
fur th ·ir work. ""orne of the pecific olJj ects of the chool are as follows: 
1. 1 o aid the pupil , and to p rep are them to aid other , in securing firm 
phy i ·al health. Eacl1 cia .. : entering the chool begins at once the study 
f phy~i 1 <ry w ith the aid of a manikin and other apparatu . Every 
pupil i · in truct d to make the pre ervation of health a primal duty. The 
nmoun of chool ' ork a ·._ igned to a pupil may be diminish ed at any time 
if h alth r 1uire . 
2. T he lection and the top ical a rrangem ent in natural or log ical order 
of th • obj • t and ubject which the pupils are to teach in the public 
~ ·hool of the tate. Thi include m odes of u ing text-books in s tudying 
and in t a ·h ino·, according to the topical mode. 
To o-a in a knowledge of the ubj ec t m atter of the several branches 
in ·lud din the " 'our e of tudy." 
4. To <rain a knowledge of the principles of teaching a determined by 
tb, fa ·ultic of the hu man mimi and th e law of their development. 
:3. o o-ain a knowledge of the best m ethod of teaching and to acquire 
kill in the u e of method~, by teaching. 
+ + 
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6. · To gain a knowledge of the principle and method of chool organi-
zation and government. Since elf- ontrol i the fir t condition of the 
power to govern other , the pupils of the ormal hool are trained to 
habits of elf-control. 
7. To lead those who are to teach, to that appt:eciation of the value of 
good teaching which is essential to the genuine enthu ia. m of a teacher. 
8. The formation of the cl1aracter of tho e who are to teach. Thi. ob-
ject in it moral signi:fi~ance is the mo t important obj ect of thi chool. 
0 R SE OF STUDY. 
A two year ' course of study has been prescribed by the Board of Edu-
cation. Graduates of High Schools u ually finish the cour e in le than 
two years. 
All candidates for graduation are required to pa s a ati factory exami-
nation in writing in all of the pre cribecl tudie . 
Phy iology. 
Geometry. 
Les ons in Language. 
F irst Term. 
Elementary Phy ics an.d Chemi try. 
Zoology. 
Arithmetic begun . 
Geography. 
Reading. 
Grammar. 
Drawing. 
Arithmetic completed. 
Rhetoric. 
Engli h Literature. 
General Hi tory. 
Phy ical Geogr:tphy. 
Algebra. 
Le on in Plant . 
econcl Te?'m . 
Third TeTn1. 
Fmn·tl~ 1l1·m. 
' A tronomy. 
Natural Philo ophy . 
+------+ 
----+ 
I 1 m nt f • I in rnlog , nd :reolog . 
It '1 nl and .. I rnl Philo ·ophy. 
1 •n ' t nd ~ rt f Tcachin·a-, including 
1. rin ·ipl and ~ Iethod of In truction. 
·) ·h rcrnnization and Government. 
. . chool Law of Rhode I land. 
i in pellino·, ~ Itl'ic and Penman hip. 
y t m of :mna ~tic~, adapted to promote the health of the pupil , 
cnn b u eel in the chool of the State, has been adopted. 
hy pecial in tru tor , and others, are given throughout the 
·our e. 
"h h norn.bly omplete the course of study receive a diploma 
i u ·d by <lllthority of the tate, and signed by the Governor, the Com-
mi inn r of nblic chool , and the Principal. 
~ n nd ,·anced lll"''e of tudy, including Latin, Greek, French, German, 
f: th matic . and aturnl cience, ha · been authorized, so that graduates 
' f th chool and other who are qualified may make fuller preparation for 
a hing than can be ecured by the two years' course alone. 
_ n , dnm eel tudy may be pursued by any pupil in the two years' 
ur e but not to the neo-lect of the studies authorized in the common 
~ ·hool of the tate. 
JU lOR CLASS. (B.) 
• O~IETRY. 1 0.* 
1 ·m ntar ·work- teaching definitions, etc. Teaching and demonstra-
tion of l ropo ition in three books of Bradbury's Elementary Geometry. 
?a.·. n·o,·J.:. e:finition taught objectively. Propositions demon trated 
• nd • pli 1 b mean of problem for individual solution. Original olu-
inn of prop ition.. Drill in teaching proposition by the inductive 
* . l'Jiroximatf· numb ·r of le on·. 
+---RllODE I ' LA J) NOJ-DLAL , C'JIOOL. 
method. Mode of recitation invented by the 1 upil. Mod . of teaching 
Geometry. Written examination . 
ELEME"TARY CHEMI TRY D PHY. I C . 100. 
Definition of terms. Force . Physical and chemical pro1 ertie ·, name, 
sources and use of the more common simple substances. imilar topic 
in regard to the more important compound substances, with the addition 
of the chemical analysis of the compound. Latent heat and it effect in 
nature. Theoretical Chemistry, ufficient to under tand and apply the law 
of multiple proportions. 
Glass Wo1·k. Object lessons throughout the cour e for teaching the 
meaning of terms, and for teaching the fact of chemi try. Mode of 
teaching and recitation. Manipulation of glass tubing. Making imple 
apparatus. Practice in performing experiment . 
PHYSIOLOGY. 100. 
'The proe;es es of digestion, drculation and re piration. The bone , 
nerves, muscles. 
Glass Wo1'k. Daily ptactice in teaching the anatomy and phy iology of 
the organs of the body, by means of a manikin and a human keleton, 
and specimens obtained from the lower animal . Di cu . ion of mode of 
securing freedom from eli ease. Written examination . 
LA GUAGE. 65. 
Rules for capitals. Punctuation. Letter-writing. Elementary compo-
sition. 
Class Wo1·k. Oral teaching of rules, with written and oml application 
of the same. Practice in letter-writing and elementary composition. 
Written examinations. 
LE 0 "S 0 ANIMALS. 30. 
The cla ification of animal and pecial attention to a ~ ingl e cla of 
vertebrates and articulates . 
Class Wo1·k. Practice in teaching with object the cla ifi ation and 
description of animal . Written e aminations. 
I +------~» 
~------------+ 
1-t 
J OR CLA S. (A.) 
.... \.1 TTIDIETI {{ T To 100. 
1. 1 m ntar' rithmetic. 
la,·.' 1rork. T aching e erd e ,-illu tratiug by objects,-on all topics 
in 1nd d in 1 m ntary work, imilY to occa ion ideas and to lead the child 
to eli tingui h th m; mode of recitation and review, original and imita-
tiv . rill in variety of form of funrlamental processe . 
rincipl of Arithmetic through decimals. 
la .. Hrn·k. Teaching exer i es by which principle and definiti01~ s are 
taucrht according to the inductive method. Problems, original and se-
le tel, for application of principle . Written examinations. 
eometrical problem N. Free-hand drawing, including copying patterns, 
objcct-dra ing, and de igning. 
Gla '- 1Vork. Practice in problem and free-hand work, with pencil and 
on black-board. T eaching exercLe making use of original designs. 
50. 
tucly of the root tern, bud, leaf, flower, fruit and seed. Analysis of 
plant . 
la. Work. on tant teaching exercises upon all the topics named , 
u in o- for illn, tration, specimen co1lectcd by the class. Written examina-
tion . 
EO ,.-R PIIY. 100. 
Oralle on preparatory to Geography. Definition of terms applied to 
natural clivi ion of land and water and to varions political divisions. The 
T nited tate and one or two continent , each studied analytica11y. The 
form, ize and motion of the earth. Latitude and longitude. Circles of 
the earth. Diurnal changes with causes of variation. The ea on and 
can e of change. Zone . 
Glass Work. Practice upon the ubjects named, by means of daily rec-
itation and teaching exercises. Map-drawing. Systematizati.on of the 
ubject by mean of topics. Written exerci e . 
E.ADING. 100. 
Gla Work. Exerci es in articulation, pitch, force, tc. Mode of 
teachino-. Practi e in reading. 
+ -+ 
I 
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GRAMMAR. 100. 
Analysis and parsing. 
Glass Work. E~ercises in teaching all the fact and principles of the 
subject. Drill in analysis and parsing, including modes of oral and writ-
ten recitation. Exercises for training the pupil to detect and correct 
grammatical error . Discussion of the prevalent modes of teaching Gram-
mar. vV ritten examination . 
MIDDLE CLASS. 
ADY AN UED Arti'l'H:J\IErl'IC. 100. 
Glas · Work. Principles taught orally and applied, first by mental, and 
then by written exerci e . Modes of teaching. Each pupil trained in 
teaching the several topic . olution of original problem . Busine 
transactions. Mode of making and a igning original problem . Written 
examinations. 
ALGEBRA. 100. 
Mode of teaclling and recitation. D efinition of term . Rule . Ex-
amples for practice. Solution and explanation of problem..,. 
Gtc~Jss 1Vork. Practice in teaching. Solution of problems. :Making 
original problem . Written examinations. 
RHETORIC. 100 
Definition and general clivi ion of language. Outline of mental facuhie . 
Philo opby of ta te. The prin ·iple f beauty ~nd . ulJlirniLy. The form 
and the philo ophy of wit. Figurative language. Tile e ential element 
and the qualitie of Engli h tylc. Application of principle in written 
e rercise , and in rhetorical ritici m. Method of teaching compo ition 
writing. 
Glws Work. Principle taught by black-board cx -·rci e . Recitation 
and application of principle b black-board cxerci e in which pupil u e 
their O'\-'n el ction for illu tration. Weekly practice in different kind 
of writLen ompo ition, de criptivc, argumentative, t . The making and 
I 
development of plan in e a.y writing. Correction and re-writino· of 
e ay . R view and written e a.minution . 
+- + 
- + 
1 \ l \L Ha· J: _\ .· n t ' lHl'L' LAl >F THE 
l' . t: J, l IT Ltll·. l'A'lTlE. 1 
+ 
'lt . 1\ork. 1 ·itati 11 f th hi t r of the Eno·Ii h language under 
,.r )llpin•" f imp rtan fa t in the hi tory of Engli b Literature. 
f th liY , and tim, of author a r lated to their writings. 
ri al anal i of typical elections of litera-
l nr f t ·a ·llin<r. 1 ial e 'er i e by the several members of 
th ln in!!;< inino· an outliu of an author life, and in analyzing his style, 
a .. 1111 , ni ·d y r ,1 ing elect d by the pur il . Written examinations. 
0. 
f h 'h IIoriz.ontal and vertical forms of the land, in-Int rior o t :.u~ . 
·luding th ,ir li tribution and arrangement. Inland waters. Oceanic 
wat r-.,; ' tu 1 f tid and current . The atmo phere; winds, constant 
and yarinbl ; loud", rain, fog and other atmospheric phenomena. 
ltr . • 1r1n·k. ·itatiou upon the various ubjects. Teaching exercises 
11 with the oceanic and atmospheric currents. Written exam-
im ti n . 
IIr~T RY. 1 • 
1. E.~:.ER L Hr'TORY.-Origin of nations. Aryan, Semitic and Tura-
nian nation . k tch of Grecian History. Sketch of Rom~n History. 
reakino- ur of the Roman Empire. Formation of states and kingdoms 
of mod rn Europe, including the early history of Great Britain. 
Gla-ce n~urk. Daily recitations according to topics arranged so as to keep 
on tantly in view the relation to each other, of prominent events in the 
iYilized ' orld. \ ritten examinations. 
rTED '!'ATE Hr...,TORY.-Di coveries. Colonial History. Revo-
lutionary period. Period of the Confederation. United States under the 
pr ent on tit.ution. 
'l(! . n~ork. Preparing topic. , uitable to be given in common schools, 
upon th ariou period . 
SENIOR CLASS. 
TR ~- )lY. 1 0. 
efinition . The earth in it relation to the solar system. The sun. 
The moon. rief tudy of the planets. Observation of the principal 
on tella ion . 
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+- IUIODE 1:-:lLA lJ OlUIAL , 'CJJOOL. 
Glass ·work. Daily recitation and teaching exerci e . Black-board de-
lineations. Topics assigned to the cia R, briefly presented by written 
exercise . 
PRY res. 100. 
General description of the forms of attraction and laws governing their 
action. M.echanics. - Hydrostatics. Hydraulics. Pneumatics. :Magnet-
ism. Optics. 
Class Work. Exercises in performing experiments nece ary to illustrate 
the subj ects taught. and in deducing the principle" by the aid of illu tra-
tions. Drill in solving philosophical problems. Daily exerci e in teach-
ing by every pupil. Written examinations. 
MINERALOGY OR GEOLOGY. 20. 
A knowledge of the more common mineral and the rock which they 
form. An outline of the structure and· hi tory of the earth, and the 
formations of the Age of Man. 
Class Wo1·k. The analy is and naming of mineral . Collecting peci-
mens. The use of the minerals studied in nature and in the u eful art . 
The history of the earth tleveloped by the aid of diagrams upon the 
black-board. Examinations by mean of new specimens and by written 
exerci es. 
em "eE A D ART OF TEA.eHING. 150. 1. p YeHOLOGY. 
Class 1-Vork. Teaching the ubject inductively, the general outline being 
developed from the facts of the pupil' consciou ne . Reading and analy-
sis of subjects inclurled under P ychology, a presented in reference and 
text book . Practice in teaching Psychology. Cla di cu ion of que _ 
tions sugge ted by reading and recitations. Review and written exam-
ination . 
2. MoR L SerE eE.-Object ; to gain a knowledge of the fundamental 
principle of morality a determined by the mental and moral nature of 
man, and to form plans for giving moral instruction, by object le on to 
young pupil , and by precept to older pupils. 
Clas Wm·k. imilar to that under P ychology. 
3. nooL I TR TIO.r .-l\Iodes of teaching and tudy. otuo.: e of 
. tudy a.rrang d for the primary chool, for the intermediate or econdary 
school, and for the grammar chool. 
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E. <·11 II LITE! .\ Tt 1 E. 1 0. 
'l r. , 1\( JJ·k. I itati n f the hi tory of tlle Eno'li h language under 
topi · . r u1 ino· f im1 ortant fact in the hi tory of English Literature. 
I r ' ntati n f th li v and time of author a r lated to their writings. 
rrica1, < nd rhetorical analy is of typical selections of litera-
tur of t a hing. I e ial exerci e by t he several members of 
th la ~ in trainino· an out.liue of an author's life, and in analyzing his style, 
· mpani >d by r ading elected by the pupils. \iVritten examinations. 
llY::--I • L :rE .R.\PHY. 30. 
Interior of the earth. Horizontal and vertical forms of the land, in-
' lud.intr their dL ribution and arrangement. Inland waters. Oceanic 
wat r ~ · tudy of tide and current . The atmo phere; winds, constant 
< nd nuiable· loud._ , rain, fog and other atmospheric phenomena. 
lwe lfrork. Recitatiou upon the various ubjects. Teaching exercises 
in ·onnection with the oceanic and atmospheric currents. Written exam-
in ion . 
HI ' T RY. tO. 
1. E R L HI TORY.-Origin of nations. Aryan , Semitic and Tura-
nian nation . ketch of Grecian Hi tory. Sketch of Roman History. 
Breaking u1 of the Roman Empire. Formation of states an d kingdoms 
of modern Europe, including the early history of Great Britain. 
la , Work. Daily recitations according to topics arranged so as to keep 
on tantly in vie1Y the relations to each other, of prominent events in the 
civilized world. Written examinations. 
') ITED 'I'ATE HIS'l'ORY.-Di coveries. Colonial History. Revo-
lutionar period. P eriod of the Confederation. United States under the 
pr ent on titution. 
'llL · Work. Preparing topics, uitable to be g iven in common schools, 
upon the variou periods. 
SE lOR CLASS. 
TR .._-OJIY. 100. 
efini ion The earth in it relation to the solar system. The sun. 
The moon. Brief tudy of the planets. Observation of the principal 
on tellation . 
+ + 
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Glass Wodc. Daily recitations and teaching exercises. Black-board de-
lineation . Topics assigned to the clas. , briefly presented by written 
exercises. 
PHYSICS. 100. 
General description of the forms of attraction and laws governing their 
action. M.ecllanics. - Hydrostatics. Hydraulics. Pneumatics. :Magnet-
ism. Optics. 
Glass WoTk. Exercises in performing experiments nece sary to illu trate 
the subjects taught. and in deducing the principle._ by the aid of illu tra-
tions. Drill in ol ving philo ophical problems. Daily exerci e in teach-
ing by every pupil. Written examinations. 
MINERALOGY OR GEOLOGY. 20. 
A knowledge of the more common mineral and the rock which they 
form. An outline of the structure and· hi tory of the earth, and the 
formations of the Age of Man. 
Class W01·k . The analysi and naming of mineral . Collecting peci-
mens. The use of the mineral studied in nature and in the u eful art . 
The llistory of the earth developed by the aid of diagrams upon the 
black-board. Examinations by mean of new specimens and by written 
exercises. 
SerE CE A D ART OF TEACHI.~: G. 150. 1. P Y HOLOGY. 
Class Wo1·k. T eaching the ubj ect inductively, the general outline bein()' ~ 
developed from the fact of the pupil' consciou ne . R eading and analy-
sis of subjects included under P ychology, a presented in reference and 
text book . Practice in teaching P ychology. Cla di cu ion of que _ 
tions sugge ted by reading and recitation . Review and written exam-
ination . 
2. MoRAL IEN E.-Object ; to gain a l nowledge of the fundamental 
principle of morality a determined by the mental and moral nature of 
man, and to form plans for g·i ving moral in truction, by object le on to 
young pupils, and by precept to older pupils. 
Class Wo1·k. Similar to that under P ychology. 
3. S rrooL I 'l'R TIO.~: .-Modes of teaching and tudy. our e of 
. tudy arranged for the primary chool, for the intermediate or econdary 
._ chool, and for the g rammar chool. 
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[(!,', 1Yurk. rranging plan for teaching. T eaching exercises. Dis-
·u n · of th art of tea bing, occa ioned by the exercise presented. 
4. no L RDER A n nooL GovERNME T. - Organization of 
hool. Tardine and ab ence. cbool records and returns. Necessity 
f chool o·overnment. 1ode of ecuring the ends of school govern-
ment. au e of failure in cllool government. The marking system. 
Th lf-r porting y tern. Corporal punishment. Other and better 
mode of e uring chool order, a · determined by the nature of the child. 
ommunication during tudy hour . Unconscious influence of teacher. 
The teacher' relation to ociety. 1Esthetics in the school-room. Lessons 
in manner and moral . 
CANDIDATES FOR ADMISSION. 
Male applicant for admi sion to the school must be seventeen years of 
age· female applicants, sixteen. Application for admission should be made 
in per on, or by letter, to the Principal, or to the Commissioner of Public 
chool , office in ElizalJeth Building, No. 104 North Main street, Provi-
dence, R. I. Candidates who apply by letter should state-
1. arne in full. 
2. P o t Office ~ddre s. 
3. Age. 
4. Place of previou euucation, and the studies pursued. 
5. If candidate ha taught, the numuer of terms' experience. 
andidate hould also furnish a written testimonial from some responsi-
ble per on of good moral character. 
Applicant furni bing atisfactory evidence of having honorably com-
pleted a High chool course will be admitted without an examination; 
other applicaut will be examined in Read!ng, Spelling, Penmanship, 
.... rithmetic to In volution, Geography, Grammu.r, and United States His-
tory. Candidate for admis..:ion mu t present themselves in the Study Hall 
of the ormal chool Building, on Tuesday, the first day of the term, at 
9.30 o'clock, A. M. Except in extraordinary eases no one will be examined 
later in the term. 
LIBRARY, APPARAT S A D CABINE'r. 
The library i furnkhed with valuable works of reference. The Philo-
ophical and bemical Departments are furnished with ncb apparatus as 
+--~~--+ 
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the course of study requires. A valuable collection of mineral and a 
Zoological collection enable the pupils to prepare their le ons in Natural 
History in the be t manner. 
The attention of the friends of education is called to the fact that dona-
tions of minerals and other pecimen of Nat ural History are gladly 
received, and will lJe used in the class work of the school. 
TUITIO . 
Tuition will be free to all pupils who complete the course of study with 
the intE:ntion of teaching in the public chool of Rh ode I land. Those 
who do not intend to teach may enter the chool for a full or partial cour e 
at reasonable rates of tuition. 
PECU IARY AID TO TIIO E IN A'l'TE DA E. 
The mileage appropriation of fifteen hundred dollar will be distrilJuted 
among those pupil who re ide in the State at a di tance exceeding five 
miles from Providence. 
Pupils boarding in Providence will be entitled to the ame mileage as if 
they lived at home. The aid fu rni lled to any one pupil cannot exceed 
forty dollar per year. 
TERMS D CATION . 
The chool year con i t of forty-two week , di ided into two term of 
twenty-one week each . The Fall and \¥inter Term beo·in the fir t Tue -
day in ept mber. The next Fall and Winter T erm will clo e Friday, 
January 23, 1 0. The ~pring and ummcr T erm will begin the fir t 
Tuesday in F ebruary, and clo e Friday, June 2-, 1 0. There will be a 
rece of three day at Thank gi ing, and of two day during the hri t-
ma holiday . There will al o be a rece of one weel in the middle of 
the pring Term . 
Tim P BLI A AL ExAMl "ATI .r of the chool at the clo e of the 
pre ent t rm will be held on Thur. day, June 26, beginning at 9.30 . M. 
The Graduating Exerci e will occur on Friday, June 2 , beginning at 
10 A.M. 
E IO ~ . 
Th e chooll1(11d it on Tue day, Wedne da , Thur ~i!ay, Frida 
I 
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and aturday of ach chool wecl, from 9.30 A. :M. to ').30 P. M. The 
chool i open to vi itor during every e ion. n aturday, in conn c-
--+ <' ~'I..T .\LOCi C E ~\ D OIROULAH .. 
tion with he u ual exerci e of tlw school, lecture are given by Professors 
of Brown ni versity, and by other , upon subjects adapted to interest and 
in"truct tho c actually engaged in teaching, as well as the pupils of the 
chool. 
RAILHO D ~\.. D HOR E-CAR COMM NICA'riON WITII THE SCITOOL. 
The railroad which centre in Providence enal.Jle pupils in a l ~trge portion 
of the State to board at home while attending school. The school build-
ing i located on Benefit treet, corner of Waterman treet, wHhin a few 
minute ' walk of the Central Depot on Exchange Place. Horse-cars on 
all the line meet on Market Square, from which the school building is 
ea ily acces ible. All parts of the city and State are thus, by railroad and 
hor e-car , brought into direct and easy communication with the school. 
Railroad companies furni h tickets at reduced rates to those attending the 
ormal School. The Principal will aid pupils in obtaining these t ickets. 
+------+ 
